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AN ..OR.biNANGE to regulate the· holding. of land by
Aliens and Companies under _Alien control.

[1st --July, 19/JL] '·
it' enacted by·the Governor of TI;i:o.ida'd and Tobago
B.Ewith
tbe,_·%<lvice ·and co:o:sent tl;l$ Legislative Council
of-

thereof as. follows
. : .... :.
'

:

;'

, ~-

.. :·

·

·1,'. Thisc ·'-Oraiiiaii'ce ni~y :be cit~d as the Aliens (Land- Short title.
holding/re~ulation) Oh1inanc~; ;192L,·
2. IIi : tliis ·Ordirii:mce, : l.mless the context otherwise Definitions.
requires-···'". ·
· · ,_ · ·'-·
..

.

.

. The<~xpressiori':''''~lien '' means.a person who is not
·
a British subject, and · includes a company
incorporated in the Colony or in any other part
of His Majesty's ·.dominions if· it is; under alien
control as··hereinafter explained,.' and .also every
~-~-eign country;
corporation incorporated in,·.-_,.

[Prioe Bd.]
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but shall not include any of the subjects or
citizens of a foreign. state upon whom there has
been conferred by treaty the right to hold land
within the Colony ;
The expression " debenture " inol~f. every mort.<';lr ;floating
gage or charge by a corp.pari.J[· · ·
or otherwise, on any of:,the' X;cf:,
·-property
or on its undertaking;,bl;' on~itf('
apital;
and also every obligation ·by }b.~··:
¥,(not
being a bill of exchay.ge:'o_r.. prd'missq . ., l .for
the payment cf a gebt:';o:r .·tp.e rep~
~d?f
money lent or to bed~nt,. an<;l. al~o.<t
·:re
stock;
> · · .. ··· r,3~t7. .'~?~

'*?'}.}.·

i

I
I

The expression "land" ~cl11,_des tenements :ap,d·'.
hereditaments, both corpqr~al--;~nd i.n,cor.pbrea1;'
and ev~ry interest therein;· bu~~:tl,q~s ';riqt.iinclude
money charged on land; . ' ' · · · ·
The expression " member of a company " includes
any p'erson entitled under the memorandum or
articles or ,any resolution of the company to
participate in its assets or in its divisible profits.
But a servant or agent' of the company shall
not be deemed to be a member by reason only
tha~ the amount of -his emoluments depends
wholly or partially on .the amount of the
company's profits;·
The eApression :'-mortgage" includes eyery ~nstru
ment creating a mortgage or charge on l~:p.d,
except a debenture;
·
The expression "share" includes stock, ~nd, in the
·case of a company not having a share capital,
the interest of a member in the assets of the
company;

The .~:xpression "unli0ensed alien," means an alien
vyho does not hold a licenc<';) granted under this
Q:rdinance,

.

'·
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Bestriotions ·on the_ ]w6ding of Land· and Mortgages
by .A liens.

3.-(1.) Subject_ to the provisions of this Ordinance, Forfeiture of
neither land .in t_he Colon-y: nor a mortgage o:p. land ,in th~ =~i:~s
Colony shall,· after the commencement of this Ordinance,.~ Y a
be hela. ~ia:oJunlicens~d alien, and any land or mortgage·alie;;,nse
s-o held sha]l'be forfeited to· His ·Majesty.
t

:··:,

•

(2) · P~o'v~ded that ·
·-

,.. i

.r·

.

(i,:)

Land inay be acquired and hel~ by an unlicensed
·alien· on. an annual tenancy or for any le~s
int.erest for. the.ptirposes of his residence, trade,·
· or· business·, bu:t an unlicensed alien shall not. so
holef m6re than five acres of land· in all.
_,__

(b.) Lana aoqui:r:ed by ~n unlicensed alien ·under a,
··will or db. an intestacysha~l not be forfeited if,
.within one year from the death of the testator
or~ intestate or: . ,within such extenQ:ed· time (if
any) a.s th!J Governor may ~ecide to be reasonable,
the lana is sold or the alien obtains at licence to
hold th.e ~and. · ·
·
I·

;;'

·~t.·
. !

.. (p.). }.:,_ ~ W:,ortgqge a~q1fhe9, by an unlicensed alien
·
under a will or on a:q. intestacy shall .not· be
forfeited ; but· the· ·alien shail no~ unlesJ3· he
. :. obtains a licence· to hold . the mortgag·e, be
entitled to. foreclose ()r enter: into possession of
· · the :mo;rtgaged !and.
;
.
· ·(d.). Nothing ·in tpjs Ordinance· shall affect the
inferest · of a judgment · creditor ~n the land
of his judgment ·deb~or, but the debtor's land
shall not be acguireH by an unlicensed alien.

_.. (e.) -Notbing in this Ordinance shall affect the
· estate or i.JJ,terest of an alien in any-land or
. mortgage hel_d by him at· the cq;mmencement
of this Ordinanoe.
. . . .. .
--I

·.
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i!.a~rto

for

192.1.

. ~.-(1:). The'' Governor may,.if ·he th;inks' fit, from time to
time, grant to 1;1ny alien aJicer{c;;~_-_to· hold land as owner or
tenant or mo_rtgagee for any estate ·or'inte:rest' either subject
to .a~y .conditions o-r not. '
.,_ · 1··- ·:.;. ._;_
., .
·
:- ProvideP..: that a·: licence shall ·,be_rbper~tive · only as to
:.the land desc:doed:an·a._as to the :estate ot-5nter.est specified.
-:phe7:ein, a:od :;Sl;J.~ll ~be- .of· no force
'eff$_ct :utttil:-):egistered in
the office of the Registr:ar~Genei'al. '
· · ···;, r
·
(2.) On brea:ch of ~ny conaitioii· :in ·a· lidence to hold
~and as owner ?r t_enant or. mortgag.e_e, •the-:;·es~Me ,._,and
mterest of the ahen m th(3 I~nd- or mortgage held under the
anthor~ty .th~reof shall be :f6:t;feit€d -to. Ris -'Majesty.

hold

mortgages.

or

E:ffeot of
fo&iture.

. 5.~(1..) ..L.and or a m_qrt~·~ge 'forfe~~ect tmdei. this OrdiJ!~nce
o&ha.Jlnot vest .in·Ris .l\1aj'0sty;unles~; a~_a,~utitil..a judgment

is obtained, declari_J:!g tho-Jorfei®;r:~ -; '. ~:ti.'t..." .o~; s_tipli judgment
being obtamed the· title orHi~ Majesty . sh~U. -~~late back to
and oommeP:ee at_ the time whe~ the· .forfeiture too];r pbce.
:{2} .A.: j1ldgment:, .declaring ·a< fod~itwe-,.dJf Jand sb.~ U
op~.rilt~e.~·to. -vest. in His Majesty .aU .the :.estate. and interest·'
o£Jhe .alien in:-: the J9rfeite<;lland.
. :. · · ·
·
: ·• (3;)~'.A. judgment :a,eelaring jo-rfeitu::re of .a tno;rtgage
sh-all--operate- 'to :vest- in·· His· JY.1:aj·e~ty. all_ ·the -estate ;and
i.ntere~t of the alien in the mortgaged ·land .subje·e£-·to' any .
righp of _redeffi.ption subsisting therein, and. also ·to v~s~ in
Hi's' 'JYiai~~ty :the):right to recove.r . and-receive-and to-enforce
mortgage niop.ey. ·
ali-securiti-es'
for-the
.
. .
-:··:

I

a

Ool;llpa.nies
under alien
contr9L'

Pro·'Qisians as ;to. Companies . under alien ·.Qont1·6f~ ·
·- 6.-:'(1.)' For'the pu:rpos~s
this· Qrdinan~~> a co~pany
shall be deemed to be tinder a~ie~ con~rol- · ·
- ·.
.: (q;.).. If an,y ofits d:iref3tors is. an u:olice;n~~d ·alien, .
· ('Q.) tf more than ..one-thitd .of ·the, ,v-ot~s. ·ex~rcisable
~t ~y--Il;leeti:t~K of 'the .corp.papy .o~· whi~h wo~ld
,be..e~er~isa;g~e ..if. a me~tip.g.. of.".the .Mmpany was
held are vesped in unlicensed aliens, o:r
;_:(c.),. I~_the. case ·of:a ·c.ompa~y hayip.g. a.. sh-are;CJJ;pital,
.
. jf more::than.. one.~third' ..ot>thi. nominal amount
..-.oL jts ,_js.sued ,_ shares ;.Ji._re held. by., unlicensed
aliens, or.

oi
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_o,f -~ comp~ny not having ;a share
capital, irinore 'than ·one-third. iri number of its
·. ;. P:lemb~ra areounlicensed aliens, or
: (e.)__ If the amount paid or payable. in any period of
; . . .tweLve- months . as dividends to those members
.. --.&o(;~;:_th.~-L-c9iilPany. who. are unlicensed aliens
.. · ·, F ·!3:t,q~_~ds. ,one~third .of the tqtal_ aino~t paid ·or
· payable by. the company as dividends 'in the
·~.§ame pe:riod, or
· '-': · _:{].)- if more,.than one.:.'~hird of-the nominal value of
:~:: ·,:·.:·. . ;:· ·.the out~tand~g debent_ures of the company are
·..) .held- by :l).n,licE)nse!l.aliens;~- o~
. . .,
;-'· ... :- (g.) If th~- a_n_nual}nterest on the debentures o£ the
,.·, ..... :·_.·;.. .:~. ·c6Jtlpany· for, the. 'time being held by unlii;lens~d
,, , .. · . ~:.'aliens ·13xcee'ds:: one;.tlrird of the .annual interest
.. o-·-' . ;> 'qrl_ ~ali the d¢p·entur.es of the ·co~pap.y for the
·
tinie ..being olit~ta,nding.
·.
.
:
.
.

.(a.)· In::the_- case
•

, , .

N
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~

•

'
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. (2.). A. company :which 1 i~_und~r ali~:p. control arid is a
member,· of another comp·any shall, for the _ purpose of
deciding the status :qf that o_ther company; be treated as an
alien · ·n·otwith.standing that ·its -.repres-entative (if any)
· appojnt~d unde;r seqtion 68 o~ the Ooinpariies Ordinance,
19.1~; :ffifLY. not himself be ari 11lien.
_
. .But. a COI!J.pany which is. a member of an6t:p.er company
shall not,. for the pu_rpose aforesaid, be treated as an alien
by reason on.J.y that . its .representativ~· appointed as aforesaid is an .alien.

7. Notwithstanding anything contained in any . law Power for a
relath;tg, to..c:ornp~p.ies, or in th_e n:temorandiim or articl~s ~~:~~t-~~~
of. assomatwn of- the company, or In any debenture, or m ho~ding ~Y
·. ·
· f or .-secun:pg
·
·
.
of 1ts
any. mf:)tr:ument
any· 1ssu~
of debentures,
a aliens
shares and
company incorporated in the Colo;ny holding or intending debentures.
to· a~_qui:re .more.th:;~~n five. acres of-land in the. Colo:p.y .m,ay
. (1.) Restrict or· prohibit the issue or transfer of its
.
shares or debentures to aliens ;
, (2.) Restr_ict. or. prohibit '.t~e ·holding .by:. aliens of
,sruure- warrants ·.,and _of. .debentures .,trans.ferable
.. ~
·
·· ·
by' deTivery ; ' ·
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(3.) Refuse to register an alien as a member or as
bhe holder of a debenture ; · · ·
(4.) Requl.re such evidence as it may think :fit as to
the nationality of any person desiring. to be
registered. as a member or · as the holder of a
debenture, and as ·.to the nationality of the
·holder of a share warrant or debenture transferable by deliyery or of a coupon or other
document entitling the bearer to payment of
·any dividend or interest. - ·

·s.-·

The Governor mq,y, if he thinks fit, from time to
t 1·wences, e~'ther sub'JeC t. LuO cond't'
1 IOns or no t ,· f or·
of the following
matters,
that is to say- .·
.
•
(a.) For an ahen to be a director of a company,
. (b.}. For an alien to vote at meetings.
a company,
{c.) For an alien to. l;lold shares or debentures, and
(d.) For an alie:r;J .to be. a member of a company
];iaving ·no share capital.

Licenses for
(1.)
aliens to hold· t'1rne gran
·directorships
shares, or
all or a;ny
debentmes.
·•

of

.

'

. Provided that a licence shaJl be operative only as to
the _company named ther~in and as ·to the number of votes,
sha:ce~, or _debel;).tures ~peci:fied therein.
(2.) On breach of any condition in a lic'ence granted
under this ·section, the· licensee. shall forthwith cease to be
a director ·of the company and to be. entitled to -vote at any_
meeting· .'of the compa11y, and all shares ·and debentures i:ri
the company held by the licensee shall be forfeited to His
)Y.raj esty.
Effect of
forfeiture of
shil.res.

9.-(1.) A judgment declaring that a share or deben·ture has become · forfeited under this Ordinance shall
9perate to vest -iu the Goverlio:{the right to transfer that
share or debenture and to recover and receive dividends or
income thereof as from the time when the forfeiture took
place.
(2.) A share or debenture which has b.een dec_lared to
be forfeited under this Or'dinance sha.U ·be sold o1· otherwise
dealt with for· the· 'benefit ·of tlie· Colony as the Governor
may direct.

·7
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·10. The Colonia,_l Secreta,ry shal~ !'lend a, copy· of every Tra:nsmission
..
· to th e company concerne d a t 1't s .regis
· t ere d offi ce. of
licence to
licence
company,
11.-(1.) A company shall cause a copy of every licence ~egistrationof
received by it to be recorded in the company's register 9f ~l~!;c:n~~
members or debenture holders (as the case may require)
opposite the name of t.he licensee, and to be endorsed on
every share-certificate or debenture issued in respect of any
share or debenture held by the licensee.

(2.) If a company ma,kes default in complying with
the requirements of this section it shall be liable on summary conviction by a magistrl:j,te to a fine not exceeding
£5 for every day during which -the default continues,
and every dir~ctor, manager and. officer of tlie company who
knowingly and wilfully authorises or permits the default
shall be liab}~ on summary co~vi_ction to·$. like_ penalty.
12.-(1.) A company shall not -~thout the consent of Rest~iction on
•
.
t OJ! d eb ent ure t rans f erabl e share
the ISSUe
of
t h e G overnor ISSUe
a Sh"are warran
warrants
by delivery in respect of any share or debei;~.ture held by an~~ ~:,~~;n:~8
alien under a licence granted vnder_ this Ordinance.
licenseaaueus.
.

.

(2.) If a company issues a share warrant or a debenture
transferable by delivery in bre11ch of the provisions of this
section, it shall be liable on SUirl.mary COil.viction by a
magistrate to a fine not exceeding £100 in respect of each
share specified in the warrant· and in respect of each
debenture, and every director, manager, and officer of
the company who knowingly . an.d wilfully authorises or
permits such issue s-hall be liable on summary conviction
by a magistrate to a like penalty. ·

.

13.-(1.) A transfer without the consent of the Governor Transfers of
of a share or debenture held by an alien under a licence a~~~~1~~es
and any entry in the Oompa:oy's register ·of members
f.ela under
debenture holders of ,the transfere~ specified in any such rcence.
transfer shall be void and of no · effect. ·

or

(2.) The Governor shalln9t refu~e his consent to such
. a transfer except on the ground tbat the share or debenture
specified in the transfer has beoome forfeited under this
Ordinance .
. I
I

8
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Restriction on Tr~Mts in favouT of Aliens.
.
1~.-(1.) This section applies to the following property,
only, namely, land situate in the Colony, mortgages of such
land, and shares and debentures of ~ny. company incorporated in the Colony.
.

Restrictions
on trusts in
favour of
aliens.

-·
(2.) With .a view to preventing evasion of the foregoing
· provisions of this Ordinance, no person sh~ll, without the
licence of the Governor, hold· any property to which· this
section applies in trust for an alien, and any such property
so held shall be forfeited to His Majesty.

..

;

(3.) .Any person who intentionally contravenes the
provisions of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanour
punishable summarily by a magistrate or on indictment.
Provided that tb.e punishment on summary conviction shall
o~ not exceed a fine of £20 ..
( 4.) Nothing in this' Ordinance shall apply to a ·trust
in favour of an alien. subsisting at the commencement of
this Ordinance.
(5.) In this section the expression " trust " includes
any arrangement, w!iether written or oral, express or
implied, and whether legally enforceable or not, whereby
any property to which t~is sectiqn applies ·or any interest
therein or any rights attached thereto is or are held for· the
benefit of or to the order or at the disposal of an alien ;
but doeEl not include(a.) The duties incident to a mortgage;
(b.) The duties of a satisfied mortgagee to the

mortgagor, if within three months after satisfaction of the mortgage the mortgaged ·property
is revested in the mortgagor or ·his interest
therein is extinguished ;
(c.) The duties of a vendor to the purchaser pending
payment of the purchase money, o~ after payme:q.t of the purchase money, if within three
months after such payment the property sold is
vested in the purchaser or his interest therein
is extinguished ;

9
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(cl.) The duties of a· trustee in bankruptcy to the
bankrupt or -his creditors; or
(e.) The ·duties of a ·trustee for the plirposes' of any
· composition or scheme of arrangement for the
paym~nt of debts to the debtor or his creditors.
~~:.

.

15. 'l;'h~ pr~vlsions of this Ordinance as to licences and Licences to
the e#e.cy -~f bre~~p. qf a co:ndition · in a licence· shall apply f:\~u~f'£~~rty
to land, mortgage'tl, shares, and debentures intended to be a.liens.
held oi ;neld in trust ·for an alien in like manner as it applies
to land, mortgages, sha.res, or debentures intended ·to be
held or held by ali alien ..
. I
J

I

E1"0Gedure and Evidence .

16.· For the: purpose· of establishing a ;forfeiture under Procedure.
this Ordinance the Attorney -General may, in accotdanee.
with .the pr.ocedu~,e provided by the Crown Suits Ordinan.c~,
1913, apP,lj to the ·Sup:rerhe Court for a .declaration that
any ·riglit'title or interest sought to be affected is forfeited
to the Crown.
17.-(1.) W·ithout prejudice to any .'\other right ~o Discovery.
discovery, the Attorney-General. may in prooeedings for
establishing a forfeiture under this Ordinance administer
interrogatories to and obta]n disco_very of documents from a
defendant as to ;1ny ma.tter or doc-qm~nt tending to prove
his alienage or the alienage of any.· other person or to
discover any land, mortgage, share or debentures held by him
or in trust for him or· as tb any relevant matter or document.

-·;. ..-.··

(2.) It'· shall not· be a valid ground for. refusing to
answer.any suqhinterrogatory_or.to disclose or produce any
documeJ;~-t ·that the answer or document might or would
expose the defendant or . !:!>:riy oth~r person to· the risk of a
prosecution under this Ordinance.
(3.) Provided that in the prosec1,1tion . of a defendant
under t~is Qrdina:q.ce the tact. that he h~s disclosed any
matter..in answer to an ,i:q.terr¢g~t<?ry ~dministered under
this section ,anp. disclosed ~:w produqed; ~ny document in
compliance with an_ order for discovery obtai:oed under this
secbion shall not be admissible in evidence.

1d
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Supplemental.

..

!
Stamp duty.

18. Every licence granted under this Ordinance shall be
subject to fL stamp duty of ten shillings, which shall be
paid by the licensee in accordance ·with the provisions of
the £tamp Duty Ordinance, 1908.

Repeal.

19. Section 6 of the Landlord .and Tenant Ordinance,
No. 97, is hereby repealed.

Commencement.

20. This Ordinance shall commence on the :first day of
July, 1921.
Passed in Council this twentieth day of May, in
the year of Our· Lord ons thousand nine hundred and
twenty-one.
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